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LIFE SAVED

flv (Ha Pnrttlotnnt USO Of

ouc ta$, M X columns nd
four viiioret 11 starts out -- with

eTen'cJd of actty long life

The economical bicycle girl has

her. sleeves, madean. such away . as. to

bi able to transform them into
blocmers.

Rey. Dr. Talmage has been called,

to Flirst sbrian pjjuch, ash
Lington, D. C.

i Some men won't .drink a drop,

while on the other, hand, some won't
drop a drink.

We are constrained to say that the
old man's rooster-crowi- ng business
ig surely connected with the rain
business.

ore for Ileadacfee,
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a per-mac- ent

cure and most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge, all,who are af
flicted to procure a ; bottle, and ; give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bit
ters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases lone
Ffsiet tho "8 o thif medicine. Try
Uonce. Fifty cents and SI 00 at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

From tbe State Press.
The Kaleigh public echools have

opened under the new superintend,
ent, Prof. Howell, witk 795 whites
and 829 colored pupils present; total,
1624. There are , five schools two
whitess and three, colored.

A number of Raleigh business men
take issue with Governor Oarr jre.
garding " the business outlook of
North Carolina. They think he is
too fblqe" in his yiews. He does
not regard the prospect as bright.

J C L Harris says the silver men
are coming around to his idea, name-
ly, to cut adrift from party until
silyer is restored. He is quite full '

to the muzzle of this subject

The, Winston Eepublican gives
it out as, its opinion that "the Re-public- ans

will let the silver conven-
tion in Raleigh severely, alone.)

Tuckaseige Democrat : We - are
glad to leara that Mr. E L Soiners is
obtaining good results in mining or
mica at the Presaly mine on; Cullo-whe- e,

both as to quantity and
quality.

The Discovery Waved His Life.
Mr. G Caillouette, Druggist,

Beaversville, 111., says : "To Dr.
King's New Discovery Lowe my life.
Waa taken with La Grippe and tried
all the physicians; for. miles ? about.
but of no avail and was given up and ,

told,l could not, liye. Havinsr Dr
Kingis New Discovery it my store
I sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was, up and about agajn. It. is worth
its weight in gold; We won't keep
keen store or house with nn f. it." fiat
a free trial bottle at Petzer 's Drug
Store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Havinsr been dulv annointed und

qualified administrator on the es
tate of N. G. White, deceased, all
persons holding claims, against the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them, to the undersigned
dulv authenticated on or bfrfnrA
September 24, 1896, or this, notice
will be plead as a bar to their rew
covery. Also all persons owing said
deceased are notified that nromnt
payment is expected.

IV J, White, Administrator,
This, Sept. 23, 1895.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. C.

; Office in Morris building, opposite
Court House.

...

. by jame3p. rooxu

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers--

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year...... . . . M 00

Six months. ... . ........... 2 00

Three months........ ...... 1 00
One month.. 85
Single copy................ 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, SEP C. 24, 1895.

A good many dead men are drawn
on juries, but possibly never until
last week was one nominated for
a public office. Attne county con-

vention of prohibitionists in West

Chester, Pa, the delegates succeeded

in nominating Elijah F Pennpacker,
of Schuylkill, for county surveyor
Tho nuTwliflftfp died last. "RVhrnarv. J

A dead man will ran on that ticket j
4

just as well as a live one. When
bond-makin- g comes, the other crowd

-- without a corps will be on the
call.

Ten years ago, had a man uttered
what Dr. Cy. Thompson did, he
would be hounded out of the: State.
To-d- ay his slander of the Christian

'church is sustained by lots of peo-

ple, who inch by inch have been

brought to where they will endorse
anything said or done by a leader.
May the good Lord bring our peo-

ple to their former selyes I

The cotton planters of the South
are this year receiving about 3 cents
a pound more for their eotton than
they got last year. This is an . &d-van-

ce

of about $15 a bale, Esti
mating the crop this., year at, 8,000,
000 bales, which is 2,000,000 under
a ;me of the estimates, the 3 cents a
ponnd will bring $130,000,000 more
into the cotton States than last year.

Col. A B Andrews is one of the
oiate a nrst citizens ue is now
the first vice-preside- nt of the
Southern railway. Col. Andrews
look,backward and downward a long
way the rising in his life has been
steady and sure. He has the ele
ments for Buch success.

The Wilmington Star, the : oldest
daily paper in the,Stite. celebated
its 28:h anniversay; on Sunday. It is
a Star, a bright one that twinkles its
brightest when, compared with
otheis. There is assurances of many
more years for it of usefulness, suo
cess and honor.

Capfc. 33ill :i)a7 tells theRalejgh
Press --Visitor that a great fight will
be made at the October term of
Wake court to hare liuclc Kitchen
installed as. superintendent of the
psnitentiary: Bill says it's "the, am-bil- ion

of his life to turn Mr. Leazer
Mk of his job.

Kew Dr. and Mrs. E H Harding,
WA nil MWUWW KIM. U1A HUB SU1UU1C1

in North Carolina, haye returned to
Farmville, Va. The Doctor's pulpit
(Presby terian) has been filled during

iviMi;u tJJ Mil. kJiUgir, , tk BLU

dent of Union Theological Semis
nary.

When a girl has hooked . a fellow
its natural for him to feel like a fish
out of water.

The Greensboro Daily Times is on

fta?'s 8aisspas'illa
"I was troubled for years with a

x

sore on mv knee, which several
w m

nhvslnians. whn trpAted me. called a '

cancer, assuring nje that nothing
could be done 'to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

i v s

began to, disappear and my. general,
health' improve. I persisted in this
treatment,' until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsapari)la , occasionally, as
a tonic and blood-punfie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.,

JN0. R- - ERWIN. C. A- - MISENHEIMER.

ERWIN & MISENHEIMBE.
Physicians and Surgeons

t

Office No. 3. Harty building, op.
no8iie --zna irresoytenan cnurcn,
Charlotte, N C.

H M. BARROW. J F HURLEY.

Fire Insurance.
I , have transferred my entire

Fire Insurance busines to Messrs
Barrow &' Hurley, and assure
my. friends and, patrpns that
their best intersts will be attend-
ed! to and 'bespeak for them a
liberal share of the patronage.

' L. D. COLTRANE.

We have secured the Fire In-
surance business of Mr, L--

D,

Coltlane, and assure you we will
give you the best service possi-- !

, ble, "

Barpow&Eurleyi
818 tf. '

, EX ECU TRIX NOTICE,
Having:, been duly appointed and

qaalined executrix . of. the last
wfill and testament of Jno, W Fink,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said deceased are 'hereby
notified. to, present them to the un-deraig- ned

duly, authemicated on or
before the 9th day of August 1896
or this notice, will be plead as a, bar
to their recorery. Also all persons
owing deceased are. notified that
prompt payment is expected.

Josib L. Fink,
This Aug. 9 th y95; Executrix

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly .appointed and
qualified executor of the last will
and testament of Mary C. Kluttz,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said deceased are hereby
notified to present them to the un- -

dersigned duly authenticated on or
belore.the 17th of August 1896 or
this notice will be plead as a bar to
their recovery. Also all persons
owing deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected. ' i

C. D. Babeinqerj Executor
;Aug. 7 495, ,

ADVERTISE

RIGHT HERE ! -- a


